The paper presents an investigation into the deformation characteristics of aluminium-copper composite preforms at different strain rates (based on ram velocity) during cold forging under lubricated end conditions. The preforms were prepared and forged at different ram velocities: 1.5, 50, 100 and 150 mm/min. The forgeability of all the composite preforms was noted when cracks were observed on the equatorial free surfaces at corresponding percent reduction in height. The yield criterion as proposed by Tabata and Masaki, composite friction law, an appropriate velocity field, a mathematical model considering 'upper bound' analysis was developed for relative average forging pressure on the platen during cold forging of the composite preform at different ram velocities. Theoretical results have been presented graphically showing the variation of the relative average forging pressure versus percent reduction in height of these composite preforms. Experimentally obtained forgeability of different composite preforms at different ram velocities have been plotted with respect to: 1) percent reduction in height; 2) forging stress; 3) compressive strength; 4) percent increase in bulge diameter; 5) linear hoop strain. Theoretical and experimentally obtained values of relative average forging pressure versus percent reduction in height of the preform were plotted for different composite-preforms and a good correlation was observed.
Introduction
Composite metal powder preform forging has the advantages associated with conventional powder metallurgical processes along with additional strength provided by the elimination of porosity, had been discussed by Cull (1970) . Jha and Kumar (1988) investigated the influence of powder particle sizes, compacting pressures, sintering temperatures, and forging parameters on relative density of the preform along with the deformation characteristics and fracture mechanisms during the cold forging of sintered iron powder preform under axis-symmetric conditions. Chitkara and Bhutta (2001) in their investigation showed that in dynamic shape heading of triangular, hexagonal, and octagonal shaped heads from solid cylindrical aluminium specimens, the dynamic die loads were 20-40% higher than the static loading. Singh and Jha (2001) have analysed the dynamic effects during high speed forging of sintered preforms by energy method for axisymmetric and plain strain conditions. They have shown that die velocity has significant effect on deformation characteristics. Ranjan and Kumar (2004b) presented a generalised solution to determine die pressure for high speed forging of N-sided polygonal sintered powder disc. Ranjan and Kumar (2004a) had also used an upper bound approach to determine the die pressure in closed die forging of hexagonal preform and found the die pressure was minimum for certain dimensional ratios of the preform. Sumathi and Selvakumar (2012) have investigated the workability of sintered copper-silicon carbide preforms during cold axial upsetting. They showed that strength property is very high at 5% of SiC with copper and the initiation of crack appeared at a low axial strain with higher value of SiC addition. Verma et al. (2013) have investigated the deformation characteristics during open-die forging of silicon carbide particulate reinforced aluminium metal matrix composites (Si-Cp AMC) at cold conditions. Authors have not yet come across the investigations in which the effect of strain rate (based on ram velocity) on the composite preform has been taken into consideration, as the strain rate is one of the most important parameter in forging process.
The present paper reports on an investigation into various technical aspects of the cold forging of aluminium-copper composite cylindrical preforms at different strain rates. A mathematical model has been developed showing the relative average forging pressure on the platen during cold forging at different ram velocities. The theoretical results have been presented graphically. The effect of ram velocities on deformation behaviour has been observed and discussed.
Basic equations

Yield criterion during plastic deformation of preform
Basic assumptions:
• The material is isotropic rigid plastic but compressible with volume inconsistency.
• The density distribution is non-uniform throughout the deforming process.
• Yielding is sensitive to hydrostatic stress.
• Deformation is inhomogeneous and barrelling is considered.
• Coefficient of friction is constant, and both sliding and sticking friction are considered. The friction due to adhesion (sticking friction) is a function of relative density ρ r .
• Forging die-faces are flat and rigid.
• Pressure is normal to the contact-surfaces.
• Elastic deformation is neglected. Tabata and Masaki (1978) proposed yield criterion;
where negative sign is for compressive load and η ≤ 0, η and k were determined experimentally:
For axisymmetric conditions the equation (1) becomes
The moment yielding starts, the equation reduces to give flow stress
According to Tabata and Masaki (1978) the principal strain increments are: 
For axisymmetric compression the compatibility equation becomes
Interfacial friction law
Frictional conditions between deforming tool and work piece in metal forming are of great importance and depend on various factors as discussed by Deryagin (1952) . During plastic deformation mechanism of composite friction occurs and the shear stress equation becomes
modified for cylindrical preform as proposed by Rooks (1974) 
sticking radius 1 ( )ln 2 3 m h r r μ μ = − and constant n >> 1.
Forging of cylindrical preform at different strain rates
Basic experiments and deformation pattern
The cylindrical preforms were fabricated from aluminium-copper powders, mixed in different proportions on weight percentage basis: 100:00, 95:05, 90:10, and 70:30 on 400 kN UTM at a compaction pressure of 300 MPa using a closed cavity circular die-set of 20 mm diameter as shown in Figure 1 , and sintered at 500°C in endothermic atmosphere. The preform density was obtained simply by measuring dimensions and weight and the relative density was then obtained. These preforms had relative density of 0.9 (approximately) and aspect ratio 1.0. The preforms were forged on the forging machine of 400 kN capacity at different ram velocities: 1.5, 50, 100, and 150 mm/min with lubricated end conditions. Figure 2 shows the cylindrical preform before and after the deformation. The upper platen moves down ward with velocity U 0 and lower platen remains stationary. Care was taken to place the axis of the cylindrical preform concentric with the axis of the die and platen. After each deformation dimensions measured were: deformed height, bulging loads, and diameters at load end, bulged portion and lower end. The percent height reduction, average contact diameter, percent increase in diameters at top, bulged portion and bottom, and compressed volume, changed relative density of the preforms were calculated. 
Velocity fields and strain rates
The velocity field was ascertained from the bulged profiles of the compressed preforms which match quite well with the velocity field chosen by Chitkara and Bhutta (2001) . Considered kinematically admissible velocity fields are;
• Strain rates:
K is determined using Tabata and Masaki (1978) compressibility equation:
substituting strain rates value in equation (16) gives
(1 2 ) (1 )
substituting the values
r ex is new expanded radius of the preform. Using equation (9) 0 0 0
and after integration equation (20) 3 2 0 0 0
• Energy dissipation due to inertia (W a ):
The acceleration components , , 
• External power J * supplied by the press:
W t : predetermined body traction which is zero. 
The dynamic effect is defined as: * * 0 0 with dynamic effect without dynamic effect * 0 with dynamic effect
The variation of the theoretical relative average forging pressure on the surface of the preform versus percent reduction in height of the preform has been plotted using the equation (29) with appropriate multiplier. Figure 3 (a) shows this variation at different values of ram velocities and it is observed that as the ram velocity increases, the relative average forging pressure also increases, for a given percent reduction in height for a particular initial density of the preform. For different values of coefficient of friction 'µ', and cohesive friction factor 'x', this variation of the relative average forging pressure versus percent reduction in height of the preform are shown in Figures 3(b) and 3(c). As these values are increased, the relative average forging pressure also increased, for a given percent reduction in height of the preform. If the value of constant 'n' is increased, the relative average forging pressure decreases for a considered percent reduction in height of specimen, as shown in Figure 3 (d). The variation of the theoretical relative average forging pressure versus ram velocity at 50% reduction in height for different relative densities of the specimens is shown in Figure 4 . The dynamic effect variation versus ram velocity for different relative densities of the preforms is shown in Figure 5 . As the relative density of the preform increases, the relative average forging pressure and the dynamic effect also increases for considered ram velocity. 
Experimental varification
The density and modulus of elasticity of composite solid metal were calculated as under:
• the density AlCu Al Cu 100 % of Al % of Cu ρ ρ ρ
• the modulus of elasticity
The density of aluminium and copper metals were considered as 2.7 gm/cm 3 and 8.94 gm/cm 3 and modulus of elasticity as 70 GPa and 120 GPa respectively. The flow stress 'σ 0 ' for the composite was calculated at strain value of 0.15%. The composite-preforms of considered aluminium-copper compositions were prepared (had relative density of 0.9 approximately) and forged at different ram velocities: 1.5, 50, 100 and 150 mm/min, and these compressed composite preforms are shown in Figures 7(a) , 7(b), 7(c) and 7(d) respectively. In this paper, only the experimental results of the forging done at ram velocity of 1.5 mm/min had been considered. The relative density of the compressed preform increases with the reduction in height due to forging. These results were superimposed on the theoretically results using equation (29) with appropriate multiplier and plotted for the variation of the relative average forging pressure versus percent reduction in height as shown in Figures 6(a) , 6(b), 6(c) and 6(d) for considered coefficient of friction as 0.3, cohesive factor 'x' as 0.3 and constant n = 3 with different relative densities of preform as 0.9, 0.95 and 0.98. Figure 6 (a) is for aluminium preform, it is observed that as the forging pressure increases, the compressed preform density increases, which is evident from the experimental curve intersecting the theoretical curves. The deformation is gradual, resulting in smooth barrelling with appearance of crack on equatorial free surface at 52% height reduction. In Figure 7(a) , the compressed aluminium preform shows smooth barrelling. Figure 6 (b) is for Al:Cu (95:05) composite preform, only 5% copper had been added which has slightly affected the deformation behaviour and crack appeared at 40% height reduction of the preform as shown in Figure 7 (a). Figure 6 (c) is for Al:Cu (90:10) composite preform, with further increase in copper percentage up to 10, the deformation behaviour is further affected and crack appeared at 35% height reduction of the preform as shown in Figure 7 (a). But in Figure 6 (d) which is for Al:Cu (70:30) composite preform, copper percentage was increased up to a high level of 30%. This high copper percentage has drastically changed the deformation behaviour and high brittleness was observed and crack appeared at 18% height reduction of the preform as shown in Figure 7 (a). By observing the compressed composite preforms [shown in Figures 7(b) , 7(c) and 7(d)], forged at different ram velocities: 50, 100 and 150 mm/min, the effect of increased strain rates resulted in the appearance of creaks at deceasing order of percent height reduction of the preforms. This was due to the reduction of ductility with the increasing percentage of copper in the composite preforms and for copper up to 5% the ductility was reasonably good, but as the percentage of copper increased resulted in the increased brittleness and the appearance of crack on the preform at early stage. 
Results and discussions
The developed theory for the relative average forging pressure on the platen during forging of the composite preform at different strain rates (based on ram velocity) did not take in to account the changing relative density of the compressed preform. The parametric analysis had been done for the variation of one of the parameter keeping other parameters as constant. The experimental results coincide well with the theoretical results in the initial stage of the forging. This is quite evident from the results shown in Figures 6(a) , 6(b), 6(c) and 6(d) for the relative average forging pressure versus percent reduction in height during forging at a considered ram velocity for the different compositions of the composite preforms. As the copper percentage was increasing in the composite preform, the deformation behaviour was changing from ductile to brittle. In fact this is a matter of critical study in powder metallurgy to ascertain at what composition and sintering temperature the deformation behaviour change from ductile to brittle of these composite preforms. During the forging of the composite preforms, as the ram velocities were increased which resulted in increased relative average forging pressure (due to inertia effect), and percent reduction in height. This also resulted in appearance of crack on the equatorial free surfaces at lower percent reduction in height. The increased copper proportion in the composite preform was also one of the prominent factors for appearance of crack at lower percent reduction in height. Figures 7(a) , 7(b), 7(c) and 7(d) show aluminium-copper composite preforms forged at ram velocities: 1.5, 50, 100 and 150 mm/min. The forgeability of these preforms had been considered at the percent reduction in height at which cracks were observed by the naked eyes. 
